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;vr Wilkinson's

Busy Store.

There is no store in Shenan-
doah, and1 Jit'qbaD'ly Hone in the
county, where such a grand as-

sortment of fine dress goods
are displayed as we are now
offering; the great demand for
many of the most fashionable
colors is daily increasing and
many choice shades cannot be
replaced.

We are stowing a cdmpleto line of rich
English Brocades at S7Jic Theso goods can-
not be seen elsewhere and are the season's
choicest offerings. Wo show all the newest
shades of Dress Silk, Satins, Cashmeres,
Henriettas, white and printed Lawns, Indiit
Linens, Embroidered Flounclngs, Silk Lace
Flounces, etc. The most complete stock o(
stylish trimmings at lower prices than you
usually pay.

Whtto Goods, Embroidery and Laces, hundJ
reds of pretty styles, all new and correct:
We carry the. largest stock of underwear for
men. women and children every grade worth
having at reasonable prices.

Corsets at wholesale or retail. Our immense
stock, of these goods enables us to sell nt fac-
tory prices. Ladles' Jersey flttlng summef
vests at 9c. each. i

Our Second Plbor
Is filled with our special lines of lino Lace
Window Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Curtain
Polos, White Marseilles Quilts and Smyrna
Hugs. Here will also be found an elegant
stock of ladies' and misses' Spring Coats and
Wraps of every description. Infant's Cloaks
in cream or tan Cashmere, plain or embroid-
ered. Also a full line of infant's lace, silk or
cashmero Caps. Our Cloak and Wrap Depart-
ment Is the largest and most complete in this
region and wo guarantee prices to be lower
than any competitor.

L. J. Wilkinson,
gO S. Main St.t Shenandoah.

WEDNESDAY, Juno 1, 1892. ;

Gimn,

Duncan and

Wqidley.

Why buy candy , .which
holds no claim to pure ingre-
dients?

Our candies are not only the
finest, but we guarantee them
to be pure, for the moderate
sum of 20c per lb., all kinds.,

Marsh mallows
Zephyr cream chocolates
Cream almonds
Jelly gems.
Turkish tocome, assorted
Jelly beans "

Cream bon-bo- ns

Cream drops, all "kinds.

8 South Main Street.

Our Directory,

'If Ckananrlnnh.M4VrMU
Office hours from 7:30 su

m. to 7:80 p. m. Money
Order and Registry D
partmentopen froni8:00
a. m. to 7:00 d. m.

TTnllnTclnc. Ian Rrtipdula n?
tno arrival ana aepartureoi man trains, man
matter for'desDatth must be In the office thirty

Arrival) btstlnation. Departure.
P.M. A.1I. A. M. P. M,

1:40 4:04 (Phlla., Western. 7:20 18:53
3:2(1 i and 9:08 3:08
8:00 0:03 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:15 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:06 ) era Htates and 9:03 3:08

I points on L. V. It. It. ) 8:00

1:25 SIS A8lani1- - 7:20 l!o8

1:25 9:03 Gtrardville, 7!oo

1:25 9:03 (Haven Hun, Centra 1:46
2:26 9:56 J. 11a, Mt Carmcland 7:00

I anamouin.
r:40
1:2 Pottsvllle. 2:56
S:18l 9:56 I 11:3 6:20
1?4(1 ( 2:50A- - i52:26 9:58 1 Mahanoy City.
o;i ( I 11:;

2:28 I Mahanov Plane. Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:56 Creek and Shaft. ) 6:00,

'

226 9:58 Frackville. 2;5Q

PjirrlprH nmlrfi a Pfinerill collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:1J
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business part of
town at iu:isa. m. anu-:w- p. m

Fire Alnrin Uoxes.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm boxes of the' Shenandoah Tire
Department: "

LOCATION.
1-5-Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets,
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.

1 Main and Poplar itreets.
35 Main and' Coal streets,

' and Centre streets.
13 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To's'end an alarm open 'the box, pull dowri

the hook once and let, go:. When an alarm is
sent in the fire bell will sound the number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOVfTd LOCAtE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15' the fire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike five"

which will Indicate that the Are Is In the
vicinity of No.'lS box.-Ever- y alarm Is repeated
four times.

Headache cured By using Gregory'
Powders. 15 cents' a package. Take rio
other. For sale by druggists.

MealB at all liours. Oysters
all summer at Gcorerc M
Schocuer's Ojstcr Bay, zx
West centre street. 6 20 tr,

CARPETiWBEPER8','t2J0; B,00S3.M.

At FBlCKE'S, 10 South Janin St.

;Fiii,e. Q-ood- s

. iti ..Season.
Crosse & Blaclnvell Chow-cno- w and pickles,

Tomato 'Catsup,'
Pickled Onions and Pickles in small bottles,

Mustard Dressing for salad and meats,
. i , r .., Sweet pickles by the quart, r

Inmcheon and CQmed, Beet,
Condensed Milli best brand,

Chipped Beef and Summer Sausage,
; , JSetv England Baked Beans,

Oat, Hakes and Wheat Flakes,
Norway Bloater Mackerel, --Tl ,

Extra large, white and and fat.
JBresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

We open this week some new styfes in Moquette and Body Brus-

sels Carpets.

FOB SJLDS TO:DA.Y.
One Car of Choice Heavy White Oats,

Fifty Bushels of WHOLE RYE.

TO ABBIVE.
Two Cars No. r Timothy Hay.

One Car Baled Straw.
Ouc Car Flue Middlings.

AT KEITER'S

THE GRADUATES OF

THE HIGH SGHOOl

A LARGE GATHERING IN FER-

GUSON'S THEATRE.

WELL RENDERED PROGRAMME

Despite the Storm HundredB
"Wended THe'lr "Way1 "to ttie'

Place of Entertainment.
Amply Rewarded,

N epite of the storm
last night Ferguson's
.theatre was crowded
by tbo friends of the
High schobl .gradustt
ing class of '92. wh(j
hed their commence
ment exarchs lml

nlglit'. Tho exercises Were of a distinctive"
American charcter and at times the audi.
ence-Jva- quijo. enthusiastic.

Members of tho School Board and
Borough Council, and other borough
officials Dccupied'seaU on tho stage, to the
right of the platform upon which the
graduates were seated. Superintendent
Freeman occupied a seat at tho left front
of tho stage and directed tho exercises.
Principal Ehrhart and MNsrs Rm,
Cline and Coogan were seated to the left of
the graduates.

-
' ' f . . h ,

The theme of the evening was "Liberty1,1
and all the essays and orations were origi
nal, entirely' the work of tho graduates,
prepared and written under the direction
of the teacher,

The class numbered twentynino and but
one essay was omitted. "Wilbur J Lewis
was to have prosented an essay an "Heroic
Struggle of the Dutch," but was excused,

Tho graduate s wore :
Katie A Elacnhart Wilbur J, Lewis
saoie A. Slattery Philip L- Swank
Fanny D. Gruhler ueri. x. oianseu
Katie M. Connelly John P. Cosgrove
Jesse M, Gloyer Ed. V. Shoemaker
Anna ll. merman Jerry F. McAvoy
Clara M. Yost Julia Miles
Julia Donohue Julia A. Creary
Sadie L. Baugh Annie Leymel
Annie V. Burko Matilda Itase
Maggie F. Coughlln Bridget li, Nash
Jobarna Sanger Bridget L.. Flynn
Maud M, Kllno Jean U. Glover
Mary H. Crossan Cora R. Sterner
Julia h. Bradlgan

The subjects of the essays and orations
were:

The True Contention ot Liberty." "Llbortv.
a Natural Hlght," "Uberty Under the Patri
archs," "Liberty Under the Hebrew Polity,

Liberty In Ancient Greece." "Liberty Under

Liberty in England," "Kecont Kelorms in
England," "Gallant Stand ot tho Swlss, "Tho
4'irUtUllUIUtUUUUi jUUUULUU IkVIHUU, 1UD
Irish Struggle for Liberty." "Gallant Fight of
tho PoIcb for Liberty," ''The Now Home pf
Llbertyi" "Tho Congress,"
'The Declaration of Independence," "The,
Constitution of the United States," "Give me
Liberty or Give me Death," "TheAmerlcsn
Citizen," "Liberty and pnlon," "Washington
and Lincoln " "Religious Liberty," "Rise and
Effects of Slavery In the United States," "A
Great Hero," ''Abolition of Slavery," and
"The Future of Liberty."

These were intertpertod by ohorouses,
quartettes, trios and solos of appropriate
character, all of which were heartily ap
plauded. The High school quartette, com-

prising Messrs. John Price, John Scheifly1,

Edward Wi bhoemaker and Harry
'Clauser, ,won repealed, encores. -

After Mies Cora B. Sterner, delivered the
essay and valedictory, S. A. Beddall, presi
dent of the School .Board, raade.a few very
apprcpriate remarks and then presented
tho .diplomas. The .singing ,ofs "Party
riong''.cloed.tho exercises. ' "i

After he.fall. of ,the .curtain the gradur
BtOs on the staee and receivod
congratulations and.gi(ts,from their friends!

Tbo ladles and gontlemon who received
the patrons and.ushered them to seats were
Misses 'Anrlie .Monashan, Mary Rasslor,
Annie Stein, Lou 'Gather, and Messrs.

Patrick. O'Donnell, Guy. C.
Keipor, John V. Campbell, William
James and John Hughes.

THE JUNIOR EXEROISES.
V Large Audience Listened to the '03

Class.
The twenty members of the High school

class of '93 held their exercises in Fergu-
son's theatre yesterday aftornoon and they'
were witnessed by a largo audience The
stage was neatly decorated for the occasion
with plants and flowers of various descrip-
tions.

Revs. "William MoNally and "William
Fowick occupied seats on tho rtage.

The members of the class were :

Alice Lehe John Scheifly
Llzjle Beins John Price
Maggie Palmer John II. Hughes
Daisy Hess John W. Campbell
Mary Monaghan Harry Clauser
Mary E."Whalen Guy D. Sterner
Llllle Del camp Michael Stack
Mary Rassler Jennie Cooney
Mary uyrne Llllle Bevan
Minnie Johnson Hannah Scanlan

The exercises were of a highly Interost-- i

ing and pleasing character and all the
declamations and csaya were warmly
applauded. The singing, which was under
the direction of Miss Jeannette Ramgee.
was of an excellent character. It consisted
of solos, duetts.quartettes, .double quartettes
and choruses. There was also a duet on,
the piano,

' ' 'HOTKSl

The boys and girls of the grammar
school "B" class who so successfully
ushered the patrons of the graduating ex-

ercises Thursday evening were Maud,
Keiper,' AnniQi Watson, Jtatio, Sheehyj
Laura Powell, Mary Lochleitner, Eliza
beth Bainbridge, John Conry, Sanford
Shoemakor, James Hlggins, John Cough
tin, Anthony Monaghan and Goorge
Eisonhart.

Superintendent Freeman and Principal
Khrhart were kept busy' while tho exercises
were in progress,

It is worthy of note that there wore no
disturbances in the theatro during any of
the exercises and that Superintendent
Freeman was only called upon to make
one reprimand, and that was yesterday
afternoon when no prico of ad'
mission was charged.

PKllSONAL.

James Hughes, of Philadelphia; is in
town visiting his parents.

Miss Clara Moser, of Sandy Run, is in
town tho guest of friends;

John A. Nash, Esq., of Pottsville, was a
visitor to. town yesterday afternoon,

Itov. Owen Enoch, of tho Welsh tjon'
gregational church, will spend
In Mt. Carmel,

'Squire D. D, WUHamj, of Win. Penn,
paid a pleasant visit to tho Herald sane
turn this morning.

Edwin Wayne, a momber of the Bennett
Comedy Company, spent yesterday after-
noon In' town among acquaintances.

Among tho patrons of the commence
ment, exercises, last evening wejo: Mrs. A-P- .

Blaksloo, Miss Butler, Miss, McMullen,
and Messrs. Irwin and Mitchell Rlaksloo,-
of Delano;' Miss E. Blakslee, of Mauch
Chunk; Mrs.' Gorman and Misses Mamie
and Kate Maloy, Mahanoy City; Mrs.
Maley, of St. Clair; William H. Lewis,
Wm., Fenn.

Buoklen's Arnica. Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Files, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pet
box. For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

Iteferred to "De Ate."
The city officials of Lancaster evidently

believo in the doctrino of America for
Americans only, The councils have
adopted an ordinancq providing that all,'

city contract work shall bo dono only by
citizens of the United States. A penalty
of $25 per day for evory violation of the
law is providod, one-hal- f to go to the
informer. This is a corroct rule to follow
as long as thero are any Americans who are,
unprovided for.

Lecture Monday Kveuing,
Rov. William McNally, will deliver an

interesting lecture In the Presbyterian
church, In this town, on Monday evoning.
The subject will be on his recent trip to
Ireland, and an enjoyable time Is un-

doubtedly in storo for those who attend.

, Wall paper and window shades at coif.
Ports' i. 21 N. Main street.

AN ENGINE

.
BADLY WRECKED.

IT OOOURRED LAST NIGHT ON
THE P. & R. ROAD.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN INJURED

The Storm Last Evening Causes
Several Wash-Out- s, Which

Delayed Traffic All Trains !

Now Running.

HILE the High School
graduates and their
friends and rolatives
wore enjoying the

&iMvW balm f success and
''vCsPflraKfc" hsppiiess in Fergu-- ;

afrOf fF son's theatro last night
the elements' Iwore playing havoc on
the; otrts'idel-- - tittle did the graduates, tho
anxious ffiQiidi, or the disinterested spocJ
Intn.a rt,m,t,,A1 aaotgiln TPfltoiicn' fl

theatre last night know that when the
was highest a. railroad engineer and

fireman lay victim', not ft mile distant, tq
the storm that indicated its presence by the)
heavy taps upon tho roof Of the theatre.

Whatever the graduates or others'
thought, at 10 o'clock last night, half an"
hour before tho graduating exorcises closed,
two men were picked up from,
a wrecked train near tho east end of. the
West Shenandoah colliery dirt bank and!
carried to tho watch houso at tho William'
Penn turnpike crossing.

These two men-wer- .Samuel Bailey and
William Roeber. The former was engi-- i
neer and the latter fireman of coal train en-- l
gino No. 503, and their engine fell a victim'
to a washout.

Owing to the late hour and the distance
of the scene of tho accident, coupled with
the heavy rain storm, tho news did not
reach town, as quick as it would undor more
fivorable circumstances. But as soon as it,

did Chief of Polico Dayis and a Herald.
reporter started for the scene of tho accl
dent. It was found between the two great
dirt banks of tbo Turkey Run and West
Shenandoah collieries, and at a point about
75 yards east of the William Penn turn
pike. Thero the engine was found topsy
turvey. The front of the engino, with its
still burning headlight, was pointed south
and its rear end was pointod north. The
tender lay the same way, side by side with
the engine, and upon the walking plank of
the tender rested the front whoels of a
loaded gondola. The latter loaned to the
north and was off both rails. The remain
der of the loaded coal train stood upon the
rails, but rested heavily against the derailed
gondola and wrecked locomotive.

The story Is this: At about 9,45 o'clock
last night when the storm was severe, en-

gine No, 603 started out from Indian Ridge
colliery with a loaded coal train. Tho train
proceeded cautiously and was running at
the rate of about a mile an hour when the
bed of the road suddenly gave way, Samuel
Bailey, the engineer, at onco whistled
for all brakes on and dived through the cab
windows. Fireman William Roeber did
not take In the situation at once. This is
accounted for because the engine is a dirt
burner and, of courso, tho fireman is dls
tant from the engineer. However, the en
gineer jumped and sprained his back. The
fireman foil in such a position that escaping
steam from tho over-turn- engine scalded
tho lower part of his legs, his arms and his
neck.

.Tb.e wreck had boon caused by a washing
gut of the road, due to an extraordinary
flow ot water from the dirt banks on the
north side of the road. Tho place at which
tho washout occurred looked as if there had
been an immense cavo-i- n.

The slow pace at which the train was run
preventod a horrible "wreck. Slnginorir
Bailey and Fireman Roebor receivod help
from the crew and were taken to the watch
house at the William Ponn crossing,
Shortly after their arrival there P. J, For--
guson and Drs. Stein and Hamilton

on the scene and thoy found VIoo
President W. F. Sadler, Jr,, with an olec- -
trio car nearby in charge of P. Stack, J.
Leckieand Daniel Snyder, Mr. Sadler
had boon called from the theatre In Shen
andoah and was on his way down tbo road
(o see what damage the storm had done,
but toeing tbo wreck on the Reading line
stopped tho car and got off to invest!-- !

gato, Mr, Sadler at once placed his car at
the disposal of Mr. Ferguson and tho vic-

tims, and proceeded down tho electric lino
with gum boots and rubber coat.

Bailey and Roeber wore brought to town
and tho latter was carried on a stretcher
from the electric car to the Reading pas
senger depot. B. J. McGinness, proprietor
of tho Watson House, at once handed to
Policeman McGrail a pitcher of steaming
coffee and the beverage was dealt out to tbo
victims and thoir frionds at the depot.

When tho Herald reporter and Onlof
of Police Davis had walkod back from the
scene ofthe washout they found Bailey and
Roebor In the depot with the other mem- -
bora of tho crew and Mr, Ferguson.
Bailoy said he was all right and Roebor,
who laid upon a stretcher said he felt good.
Mr. Ferguson remained with tho victims,
until they were placed upon a train for

Mahanoy Plane. Upon their arrival at
tho Plane the victims were put in a carri
age furnished by Surcin'endent Bertolette
to convey tbem to their homes in Frack-
ville.

A Herald reporter saw both irjurod
men just before they started for their homes
and they professed and appeared to be but
slightly injured.

Several other places along the P. & K
and Lehigh Valley railroads between hero
and Ashland were badly washed out and
traffic was considerably delayed to-d- in
consequenco of them.

The storm did considerable damage
along the electric railway, Thero were two
washouts below Packer colliery No. 4 and
the trestle at No. 6 was considerably dam-
aged. During the first part of to-d- tho
cars could not run further than the upper
part of Wm. Penn, but within a few hours
the tracts were in condition for traffic as
lar as the Lost Creek base ball grounds.
The whole road is in running condition
now.

This morning no early trains could bo
run on any of the railroads between hero
and Ashland.

HERB AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning; Different

Sections of the ICegion,
The Gilberton Cornet Band aro holding

a picnic
Announcements aro out for the marriage

of Miss Rose Ann Murray and Edwin
Wynn, of Gilberton, which occurs next
week.

The P. & R. colliery at Gilberton has
started to work.

The P. O. S. of A. Camps, of Pottsville,
aro drilling and making preparations to
participate in the demonstration of Ameri-
ca's Day, September 6th, at Mahanoy City.

It is reported that tho Philadelphia &
Reading Coal & Iron Compiny are having
cortain coal land near Mahanoy Plane
surveyed for tne purpose of erecting a
colliery the coming fall.

The 6orner stone laying ofthe St. PtJer1?
Reformed church, Frackville, will take
place afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
The sermon will be preached by Itev.
O' Boyle, of town.

.Tho borough of Girardville, through
their council, has awarded tho contract for
the new bridge over the .Mahanoy Creek od
Ogden street. This is the bridge which was
in controversy between the borough and
the Electrio Jtailway Company. All diffi-
culties have been brushed aside, the com-
pany agreeing to pay ?500 towards the cost,
which will be about ?1,500. It will bo
built of stone abutments with iron girders
forty foot in width so that tbo cars and
teams can pass over it without interference
from each other.

ORDERED THE BOOTHS.
They Will Arrive Here on Monihiy unci bo

l'liiced In Fosltlou.
The County Commissioners yesterday

placed an order with the Marietta Manu-
facturing Company, of Lancaster, for
supplying the election districts of the
county with 199 booths, 535 annexes and
734 shelves. Shenandoah, Mahanoy City.
St. Clair and Pinegrovo will hold special
elections before the general election in
November, but this town will be the first
in tho county to voto under tho law. It
will require fifty-tw- o booths for this town,
and they wore shipped from tho factory to-

day, and will arrive here tho first of next
week and be immediately placed in posi-

tion in tbo various polling places in tho
different wards.

The Commissioners have also ordered
five booths to bs shipped immediately to
thoir office in Pottsville for tho use of clubs
who wish to set them up and hold mock
elections, In order' to educate the voters to
the now method.

R'ectrlo Itullway Change.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streets
at 5:30 a. m., daily, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car Will' loave.

"Good Bye My Honey" schottische. Or
gan or piano. 10 cents. Wilde's music store.

A Visiting Minister.
In the absenco of the uastor. Rev. W.

Evans, of Yale University, will nreach In
the Welsh Congregation church
both at tho morning and evening services.

Wholesale prices.
Firo crackers and cannon crackers at

wholesale prices' at Max Reose's. Pricos
tamo as In New York and Philadelphia.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed,

Obituary.1
Mrs. John Flynn, wife of tho fire boss at

Knickerbocker colliery, died at hor homo
in Yatesvillo last night. The funeral will
take place at 3 p, m. and inter
ment will be made in tho Annunciation
cemetery of town.

Graduating presents just receiv
ed. Endless varieties in Watohea
and Jewelry at Holderman's, Main
and Lloyd streets.

Best photographs and crayonsl&t Dabb'a


